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The duration of the feint may be MOMentarv or it May exceedan hour. There is little uniformity cither in individuals of thesanie sPecies or in the same individual during successive feints.1 have neyer found any gradational relation between the durationof successive feints, but Fabre found that in the beetie Scaritesgi .gas the duration increase<l with each successive feint. WVithTy<-h us picirostris the longest feint may occur at any place in asuIccession of feints, but the av'erage duration of the earlier feintsis greater than that of those occurring later in the series. Turnerhad the same resuits with the ant-lion, and Gee and Lathrop thethe Severins, and other workers have also failed ta observe anydefinite relation in the duration of successive feints.Most insects will feign again and again if stimulated. Thenumber of successive feints is, however, limited. An insect afterresponding ta a larger or smaller number of shocks will flnallyrefuse to respond further. If allowed ta rest, however, it will againrespond.
la some cases-a well known example is the golden.r<l chry.some!id Trirhabda canadensis-the însect mav feign death on thenear approach of the collector; in others the feint is not normallyelicited until the insect is touched. Within the same species, how-ever, the intensity of the shock seems ta have no effect on the in-tensity or duration of the feint.
Bath the collector and the economic entomolcgist have takenadvantage of the death feint. One of the best known cases inwhich the economic entomologist enlists the aid of this instinct isthe destruction of the plum curculio, b>' jarring the trees. Scottand Fiske in an account af their work an the contrai of this pestin a Georgia peach and plumn orchard give a Eist af other insectscollected by jarring the trees for the curculio. This list includestwa hundred and sixty-nine species of Coleoptera representingthirty-one families; seventy-one species af Hemiptera-Heteropterarepresenting eleven families; and eight species of Homoptera repre-senting three families. Other arders were representeJ, but thenumbers were so few that these insects were nat listed.The advantage of 'the death feigning instinct ta its possessoris doubtful. When an animal resembles its surroundings in colouror farm, the ability to remain perfectly still makes it practically


